
Medication for Opioid Use Disorder (MOUD) 
and Substance Exposed Newborn (SEN) Live 
Staff Development Fall 2021 Webinar Series

UNDERSTANDING AND ADDRESSING 
THE NEEDS OF MOTHERS DEALING 
WITH OPIOID USE AND THEIR YOUNG 
CHILDREN
October 8th at 9am-10:45am
Webinar session: Families dealing with opioid 
use need access to evidence-based and trau-
ma-informed care to support recovery and family 
safety and well-being. Using family-centered 
approaches and proven treatments can boost a 
mother's recovery and improve their infant's and 
toddler's mental health and development.  

Target Audience for this Webinar: Child 
welfare- CPS, In-Home, and Out-of-Home 
program sta� serving SENs and parents with an 
opioid use disorder.

DHS employees register here.

Behavioral health-peer recovery specialists, 
addiction counselors, and clinical social workers.

Non-DHS personnel register here.

Kay Connors, MSW
Instructor, University of 
Maryland School of Medicine,
Department of Psychiatry

Sarah M. Edwards, D.O. 
Assistant Professor 
Director, Division of Child and Adolescent 
Psychiatry Department of Psychiatry, 
University of Maryland School of Medicine 

Maryland Department of Social Services, Social Services Administration (SSA) 
Well-Being Unit and the Maryland Addiction Consultation Services (MACS)

Sharpen knowledge, cultivate skills!

https://stateofmaryland.csod.com/client/doit-maryland/default.aspx?ReturnUrl=https%3a%2f%2fstateofmaryland.csod.com%2fui%2flms-learning-details%2fapp%2fevent%2fcfd0cdd6-59a9-436a-932c-8a10f55d6631%3fsession%3dd2f6aa6c-38ff-4eb6-aec1-c90818faef39
https://maryland-gov-dhs.zoomgov.com/meeting/register/vJItcuCrpz4qElZXxNRtnkrzr9GxEMC2lao


MEDICATIONS FOR THE TREATMENT OF 
OPIOID USE DISORDER IN PREGNANT 
WOMEN (and FATHERS)

ALL THINGS CANNABIS, FROM 
SCIENCE TO APPLICATION, PATIENT 
EXPERIENCES AND BEYOND

Dr. Leslie Apgar, M.D., 
Medical Director

Dr. Christopher J. Welsh, M.D. 
Assistant Professor, University of 
Maryland School of Medicine, 
Department of Psychiatry

For more information contact: Shawnett Mills, LCPC, SSA’s Well-Being Unit 
Email address: shawnett.mills1@maryland.gov
For any registration questions or issues contact: Corey Baker/DHS' HRDT 
Email address: corey.baker@maryland.gov

October 15th at 9am-11am
Introduction to Cannabis Medicine—What You 
Need to Know
Webinar session: Did you know our bodies make 
our own cannabinoids every day? Did you know 
that cannabis and hemp are genetically identical? 
Learn all about this ancient healing plant and 
what’s happening in Maryland.

DHS employees register here (Webinar is only for 
DHS’ child welfare sta�)

October 22nd at 9am-11am
Cannabis Behind the Scenes—How to Manage 
Patients
Webinar session: Cannabis users are not who you 
think they are. Come learn about all the ways in 
which cannabis is helping our community 
members lead better lives during this live 
interactive webinar.

DHS employees register here (Webinar is only for 
DHS’ child welfare sta�)

November 19th at 9am-11am
Women and Cannabis—The Changing 
Landscape
Webinar session: What happens when cannabis 
use goes awry? What are the implications? Did you 
know women are wired di�erently than men when 
it comes to cannabis? Come learn all about the 
implications on pregnancy, breastfeeding and 
beyond during this live interactive webinar.

DHS employees register here (Webinar is only for 
DHS’ child welfare sta�)

November 5th at 8am-10:30am
Webinar session: The webinar will address the 
history of the treatment of opioid use disorder in 
the United States and the laws and regulations that 
apply speci�cally to treatment in Maryland. It will 
also discuss the use of medications to treat opioid 
use disorder in pregnant women and the use of 
urine toxicology to test for substance use and some 
of the limitations and clinical issues associated with 
drug testing.

DHS employees register here

Non-DHS personnel register here

https://stateofmaryland.csod.com/client/doit-maryland/default.aspx?ReturnUrl=https%3a%2f%2fstateofmaryland.csod.com%2fui%2flms-learning-details%2fapp%2fevent%2fb45a66e2-f52c-45e0-984d-8480688483dc%3fsession%3dcce9e000-0cc7-4880-81c3-221437d815d1
https://stateofmaryland.csod.com/client/doit-maryland/default.aspx?ReturnUrl=https%3a%2f%2fstateofmaryland.csod.com%2fui%2flms-learning-details%2fapp%2fevent%2f2c1f3498-40f3-4e76-aacf-e9f739892f39%3fsession%3d16346f0c-b2d4-4779-9f3e-46ef6c611bac
https://stateofmaryland.csod.com/client/doit-maryland/default.aspx?ReturnUrl=https%3a%2f%2fstateofmaryland.csod.com%2fui%2flms-learning-details%2fapp%2fevent%2fa38fe299-f024-41af-b1a8-27870747edf6%3fsession%3d35bb653f-49cf-401f-82a4-a1e00b01fcdc
https://maryland-gov-dhs.zoomgov.com/meeting/register/vJItcOuspz0oGLw3t83K8wREzfuTQXLU8yo
https://stateofmaryland.csod.com/ui/lms-learning-details/app/event/2478e2fd-8af9-4191-9d0b-187f711bbdb1?session=f5c59ff3-fe14-4137-b622-d772675e261f

